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About This Game

Spleen is a 2D action RPG and life sim hybrid about childhood nostalgia. Relive the excitement of being a carefree kid as a way
of dealing with the demands of adulthood.

Play as Johann, a disenchanted young man feeling the responsibilities of his life slowly breaking his spirit. As his dreams start to
fade away, he gains the ability to enter a world where he can become a kid again and confront the Spleen, a malevolent force

growing from his melancholy.

In the adult's world, choose how Johann's days are spent and explore relationships with friends, family and coworkers. In the
kid's world, fight back against the Spleen and renew his hopes and dreams by finding forgotten memories. Together, adult and

kid will figure out a way to deal with all the twists and turns that life throws their way.

Discover two colorful worlds filled with hand-painted watercolors and traditional frame by frame animations.

Enjoy a mature, emotional story about finding one's path in life.

Explore relationships with an eclectic cast of characters.

Have intense fast paced acrobatic battles against enemies born from twisted emotions.
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Title: Spleen
Genre: Action, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Pamplemousse Games
Publisher:
Pamplemousse Games
Release Date: TBD

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7

Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo E5200

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: GeForce 9800GTX+ (1GB)

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 9 GB available space

Additional Notes: 1080p, 16:9 recommended

English
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